
Dear All,  

As you are all aware, clinical depression is a condition which affects all 

ages/classes globally & is on the rise. Depression may have deleterious effects 

on all aspects of our life. Early detection helps to prevent long term effects & 

complications. As an endeavor towards this, TIFR medical section would like to 

inform you all that we have uploaded a screening form for depression- PHQ9: 

Patient Health Questionnaire 9. It is a self-evaluation form. This is a voluntary 

activity but we would recommend that all members should participate in this. 

You have to answer the questions & calculate your score. It is not mandatory to 

share the score with medical section.   

If you wish to-                                                                                                                                              

a) you can discuss your results with the institute medical officers & seek advice 

OR                                        

b) you can directly contact the TIFR Psychologist OR                                                                               

c) CHSS members can talk to dispensary doctors & take appointment for 

psychiatric opinion.  

Aap sabakao &at haogaa iKnnata yaa iDp`oSana yah baImaarI ivaSvaBar maoM saBaI ]ma` AaOr vagaao -M maoM pa[- 

jaatI hO AaOr [saka p`maaNa idnaaoMidna baZ,ta hI jaa rha hO. Apnao jaIvana ko saBaI phlaU iDpo`Sana sao 

baurI trh p`Baaivat hao sakto hOM. jaldI pkD maoM Aanaopr [na duYpirNaamaaoM sao bacaa jaa sakta hO. 

[saI idSaa maoM ek p`yaasa ko sva$p maoM vaOVkIya AnaBuaaga nao ek fa^ma- DoTanaoT pr ]plabQa krvaayaa 

hO : poSaMT holqa @vaoScanaoyar 9 (PHQ 9). yah ek svamaUlyaaMkna fa^ma- hO. yah gaitivaQaI 

Ainavaaya- nahIM hO ifr BaI hmaara Aap sabasao AnauraoQa hO kI Aap yah fa^ma- BaroM AaOr Apnaa 

maUlyaaMkna kroM.   

[sa natIjao ko baaro maoM Aap Agar caaho tao   

1´ saMsqaa ko vaOVkIya AiQakairyaaoM ko saaqa cacaa- kr Aagao ka maaga-dSa-na lao sakto hOM   yaa  

2´ saMsqaa ko saayaka^laa^ijasT sao sahayata lao sakto hOM   yaa   

3´ saIecaesaesa sadsya iDsponsarI jaakr BaI salaah maSavara kr sakto hOM 

Datanet ->Useful resources-> Forms and Documents -> Medical. 


